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IRushjight Remains JO to Taft Charges Lumber and"Multimillionaires will then be veryBr the laterastlonsl Petr twrltt.
London, June I. Andrew , Carnegl

Festival Spirit Rules Supreme,
'as Thousands of Visitorsy. Favorite, in Betting; Simon I mm n ' ,i . t X J r. V

1 mm m :; 'i r v v i ", , smstarted for Riilbo by motor today, lie
delayed his departure to read the Lon-
don morning papers containing the re- -Managers, Hovyever, .Claim

Print Paper Trusts to Be

Foremost Opponents of Pro-- 1

posed Trade Agreement.

Throng ' Gaily Decorated
Streets; Mirth and Music.- Victory Will: Be Theirs.

porta of Judge Gary's testimony in ths
Steel- - trust Inquiry, banded him by the
International News Service correspond-
ent Then he sat in the Coburg botel

scarce." he added with a chuckle.' Then
he' resumed writing aa follows:'.

Deal "Toper ly With Alt
"It will dear liberally with capital,

but also Justly with the consumer. At
least we shall have peace end content-
ment in the wide range of production
and this new arrangement wilt be more
aatlafactory to both factors than any
that haa yet been In force.

. "I welcome Oary aa ths worthiest
leader of ths movement. Let our coun-
try aet the world an example. No

prirea fixed by the commla- -

hlle the motor car waited outside and
wrote ths following:- -

CHURCHES TODAY HOLDDEMOCRATS PINNING . "Jlidge Oary'S statement, ss reported SENATE MAY ACT ONthis morning, embraces and settles the
HOPE UPON THOMAS APPROPRIATE SERVICESwhole matter. When I declared aome

years ago that combinations meant ultl. MEASURE THIS WEEK
mate control by tha government of all
manufactures, railways, etc., I was
radical, but there la no recourse.

alon of fair men.' '
"The' presidents of our railrosda, not-

ably Mr.'MoCrea of the Pennsylvania
system, have led the way. Industrial
peacd la at hand Juat aa International
peace and abolition of war la between

Be v-

'
4 - IPageant Promises to'People Taking Keen Interest Executive Tells Chicago Audi

WIU Tig rrtoes.
' Our court of commerce will have ae
lae to all ths booka and 'accounts of

nations."Yin Various Measures id ;

Be Voted On. v' !

Greatest of Its Kind

Ever Given.
corporations and will fix prices accord-
ing to the profits revealed." Mr. Carnegie Jumped Into hla big six- -

Here Mr. Carnegie stopped writing.
looked up and remarked:

ence Amendments Are
Mistaken Efforts.

- vv
Hnlt1 PreM Lease Wire.)

Chicago, June 3. Exoresalna- - his Ha.

cylinder as spry as though or 19. .

"I never waa happier. Everything ia
bright with ths sunshine of life." he
cried as the csr started and he waved
farewell to his friends.

"Tha 25 and 60 per cent profit will
be no more. People wUl nape to be con-
tent with I and 10 per cent. II --.;.- 11

w
Seven, Boas festival Says.

4 June 4 Bundsy Rose Sunday
DOUBT VALIDITY

ImonT "Ruahlifht' an4 Thomaa-w-ar

tha favorite themaa on v tba
thronrad atreeta last night. Aa th
croarda aurged back and forth, tha men-
tion of thee run ahowed that tba
people. on tba laat night of the cam-
paign were giving a large ahare of their
con vera t Ion to. the queatlon of who
will be the next mayor.

lief that the senate would have ao
to act on the Canadian reci-

procity agreement during ths coming
week. President Taft tonight made his '

final public appeal for ratification,,
chsrglng that tbe lumber and print

June
SAYS HUT TOLD

HI TO LIE TO THEOf REI June
paper trusts ars foremost in opposition.

Before a great throng In Orchestra
hall President Taft. as the guest of
ths Western Economic society, de

Final meetlnga were held br all aldea
'In tha thre-eorne- rl conteat, but theae
were not ao largely attended aa former

in the churchea.
8 Monday Welcome to
Rex Oregonua, 1! o'clock.
noon; Home Coming day;
Water Carnival, afternoon.

Tuesday Electric pa-
rade, night; "Land of a
Thousand Wondera." 8 p.
m.
7 Wedneaday Automo-
bile parade, t p. m.

Thursday Horse and
Vehicle paradei 2 p. m.;
Civic and Fraternal pa-

rade. East Side, I p. m.
0 Friday Human Roee- -

meetlnga, except those held on the down clared the bill, if passed at all, wouldpass because of the weight of publlo
sentiment In its favor, and not because
of ths desire of tbe senate to ratify It.

town atreet corn era. The Rushlight
peakers were aent to South ' Portland
nil MontaTllla, while the Blmon men GRAFT COMMITTEEPETITION FILED

June

Junewent to Hull wood and Alberta. The presidents only public appear
'

saMsal

Sfecti candidate la found claiming rlo-- ance waa at Orchestra hall this eventery, but for the moat part tha man ing and he was given an enthusiaetioIagYa are chary in reducing their claima ovation b the great throng whichPresident William H. Taft, who made final public appeal for ratificationJuns filled the halL He was .cheered lotidtrto" ngnrea. Ruabiight eatimatea run
from 1000 to S000 over Simon, with Status of the Maiarkey Public Witness Testifies Seattle Po of Canadian reclprorlty agreement Jn Chicago last night. and for several minutes, when he rose

to speak, while continued applause 'JThomaa la third place.
aimo Xanagara' Claim.' Service Bill Important to lice Chief and Editor Bleth- - marked each telling point in his speech, '

buds, school children, East
Bide, 8;50 p. m.; Country
Club races, J p. m.

Juns 10 Saturday Farewell to
Rex Oregonua; Repeat
Eleotrlo parade at night,

.:! p. m,

IE'FISH TOen Decided Body Had No Attacks Xiomesr and Vapor Trusts. . .

The president's attack on the lumberVoters on Local Commis
Simon managers put' Rushlight

second, and Bay, the mayor will bav a
comfortable majority, the claim being and prtnt paper, trusts for the opposiReal Powers.sion Measure.

TAFT AND ADVISER

VANT NO CHANGES
tion to the ratification to the treaty, -

was scathing.
'I venture to think that there IsALASKAN COAL

(toeeial nhnstcb le The JeeraaLt cva in nouamy arcs.

made that a decided change haa come
In Simon's favor, during tha last, two
days. Thomaa and hla commute as-
sert he will Blip in between the divided
rote for the other oandidatea. They
clans Simon as third man in the race.
' ; The betting contlnuea to favor Rush-I- t

it, and no beta are being placed ea
cepf at odda on the Republican candi-
date.- The prevailing figuees arc 10 to T

Serious doubts sxist ss to the validity V. . . . i I ftr Tm mm mnit vtmmm.mm Tk. B. W.mtt
i. m. ti,. i oeauie. tvaan., June i. i ne moni'- - i"vTT'"

nrach less real opposition to reciproci-
ty than has been represented in Wssh- - ,
ington for the purpose -- of influencing
votes in both houses," hs said. ,

"I am verybojeful thst tha bin wJH ,..
piss the 'senale, fof Its " actual opera

.k. - V J . . Z """ sensational evidence in ths trial of vai begins today
JLAIMS-I-S WEEKVM" v' -- -" "w Charles W. Wappensteln. foYmer chief I For ths week tha festival aolrit willoneraUon of ths Maiarkey nubile service I or noiir. ith .rn.. nannl. .

I" lis IsMs 1 wwr nwei y vww .r-- s wa.. uvi n (V uu usbsovji i 4m . . . - .. tion will be so beneficial to both conn- -.

tries that the arguments against- itsat bJh hnnniinu h. nir af I Tuppsr for Derroittina disorderly houses I 9f: f .auea "Kose Bnnosy- -- witnaalwel fljiieeii. bupimtw 'Uiwfiay 11 mint
placed. Several thousand dollara are this' time, because- - tomorrow thev will o run. was given thm afternoon by aanrles in all chcrcfies. Rx Oregomis adoption' will be forgotten, or will only --

be remembered as exaggerated in- -available at; even money on Rushlight
vo- - n th. mnmi..ion hln lTuppar. who suted on ot exam- - will be Welcomed tomorrow snd thsat ft aownurwn cigar aiana, dui no tan

If the invalidity of the referendum is u."
-- '"t:;A h""A KT""' rel"Ia' ?5"f ,w.lr. n?- -era were reported laat night except at stances ' of perverted imagination. I , '

say this because X have examined the
arguments and, compared them with .

That Secretary of Interior President and Attorney Genui iimpi, aeny w Tnt JOT.000 neoDla and ItsOdds. j
thousands of guests will surrender utestablished, as some of ths ablest law-- fore ths council investigating commit

yers in the state now declare, the Ma-- 1 tee that he paid Wappensteln money.' In the laat meetlnga last night Seneca Will Make Decision in Cun eral Are Against Any At- - actual statistics and also because of
similar experiences that the Americanterly to ths festival's attendants, musFouts spoke for Rushlight la Bouth larkey 1)111 will become the law of the I The witness said on ths stand that lie and mirth. Each day will be morePortland.' while Waldemar Seto'n and tomn tn Amonrl tha Criat.. ple have had la respect to the adop.ningham Cases at Once IsCoifticllman Kubll talked at MonUvIlla. iviiipi iv miivnu 11 lb Wllbl-ltl- onstate immediately, and ths local com- - ana wappensiein sent ror nun

mission bill becomes of no effect AsM" J" 0nf'renC. of partial reciprocity with Cuoa(Continued on Page Eight)A. A. Bailey and Tom Rlohardson talked and complete reciprocity with Porto :
- a I vwiimitf T'M UTVPllaUUSIssas aw - aiieA fsama,! Vw Current Report. man Restricting Act.for Simon at , Kenwood and Alberta, Rico and the Philippines.V. . 7.' ft last, fall and ths consensus ofwhile Thomaa and a squad of half a "From what source, then, does thisCTnator aiaiarxey nas nrst can ana wui opinion of ths conference was that ths

control. , I committee had no power to administerdoaen Democrats boosted the Tbomaa
end of tha game at numerous street

opposition comet In the first place,
it comes from two classes of ths busiSHON DECLINESMr. Maiarkey last night declared that oatss and that the witnesses would not"meetings on both sides of the liver. ness interests of the country, those wholUalttd Press Lenses Wits, (By tbe International News Berries.) -he will raise the question in ths courts open xnsmssives to perjury charges by

h nrnncr nrnoMHln inliul thm m. I tatlfylng falsely. Washington, June 3. Whether tha Washington, June S. President TaftChairman Van Duser of the Dnmo-crat- jo

city central committee made the 1 . I - Tunr... mml . I..I.J , u Cunningham coal claims in Alaska esfollowing statement last night:. rrVT "ir" r1. conference, held at ths Itallan-Ame- rl tlmated In value ef from 160,000,000 to
and Attorney.. General Wlckersham will
aet their faces against any attempt to
amend 'the Sherman anti-tru- st law alongTO LEND REGULARS"On what la practically the eve of r. ! L:" .. el"":r c c". by M. M. Matfiaon. political

own and control the lumber supply of
the United States and those who are
engaged in the manufacture of print
paper and of whom the largest manu-
facturers own much of the sprues wood
supply of the United States from which
print paper . Is made, and the second

3100,000,000 are legally owned by the
.w ' ' 1 reporter of ths Times. At one timefContinued on Page Eight.) ths lines suggested by Judge Gary ingovernment or the agents of the Gug

wu swm humwuh. not rtven Waooensteln any monev. his testimony. bsfore the Stanley com
mittee.So carelessly was ths referendum Continuing h. ..m th.i . ih. M

genheim-Morga- n syndicate, it was re-

ported tonight, will be settled next
week.

In view of the administration, the (Continued on Page Seven.)handled that the first question ss to Its Uiuaion nt th. Mnf.n w.nnn.tn Sherman lew needs no smendlng. rSecretary Fleher, of the interior devalidity was raised by the secretary of Ucoompanled htm and declared himself War SeCretarV TUITIS DOWnstate himself, who found the sheets of ,ati,ft,d .with the statement Tupper Here Is the policy of the admlnistra
tlon, which has been formulated afterpartment will make 'the, decision. There

100 ARE KILLED IN '

'
RIOTS IN MEXICO

aignaturea to me pennon were in many Kn.H .irMir Wir,Mn.i.ln' h .,1 California's Request for careful' consideration of the supremeis a strong belief that hla decision willeaaes not atiacnea w a. wpy m int oMd, that they (referring to.rBlethen court decision in the Standard Oil andbe favorable to the governmentas Tequirea. --raw. and Mattlson) knew that Tupper hsd Tobacco Trust oases.Army Firfighters. Despite a law declaring the decialonsF'- - v.M"i. u ilea when Tuoner made such & slat.
PORTLANDER I'fEDS

IN AN AUTOMOBILE
In consequence of these two big debeing advised by the attorney general menf cisions the attorney general regardsof the secretary of the Interior de-

partment final In publio-lan- caaes, atTupper also testified that he had no himself as powerfully equipped now toto put the referendum on record and let
the courts decide its legality.

Mr. Malsrkey has received such strong
opinions from abls lawyers that ths

enforce the Sherman anti-tru- st Iswtorneys for the syndicate threaten that
If they lose they- will appeal to the(Continued on Page Six.)

against all and every offender against(By the international News Berries.)
Washington, June 8. Secretary of Supreme Court of the United States. the law in the nation.Many Die When Mob of 3000 riXV: qstloT w,e I GIRLS OUT-HIK- E WRIGHT War Stlmson has declined to comply As Attorney General Wlckersham In

GENERAL BOOTH TOpossible delay. He believes the bin 1
terprets the decision in tbe Tobacco
case, and this Is most important sincebearing his name will soon be declared AFTER MEAL OF FRILLS "omla legislature requesting that de-- 1

I tachments from the regular army be

1

Storms State
Prison. VISIT PACIFIC COASTthe law of the state, and if this be true it Is contrary to ths general view that

has been taken, the circuit . court forChicago, June, 3. "Strawberries with I stationed Jn the fort on "the rivers, ofthe 'voters tomorrow will be merely
Ceremony of MaxBotefuhr-Performe-

as Machine '

Glides Through Park.
California during July, August and (PnblWhers'- - PreM Leased Wire.)wasting their energies' and creating the southern district of New Tork has

had the case remanded back to It notLondon, June 3. General Booth, oflot of epense by voting for a local com September to asplst In preventing and
to fight forest fires. for the purpose of devising a means,mission, which could last only for a few

weeks if the courts put the referendum
the Salvation Army, is making prepa-
rations to visit the Pacific coast this by which the American Tobacco comThe resolution was presented to the

war department by Congressman Rakeron the shelf. fall.
(By the Interna tioDsl News Servlre.)

Mexico City, June A. -- Leon, a town
of. 10,000 people in the 'state of Guan-
ajuato, had serious riots this after- -

pany may continue business, but sole-
ly to arrive at the most just and expedi-
tious manner in which the company

Discussing the matter last night, Mr; and the reasons for the department's He wilt according to present plans, (Special Dtapatcb tu Tb 7naraaLt - '
Los Angeles, June 3. While the au

cream, pineapple ice cream soda and a
plnf of olives." r).

This is the breakfast diet recommend-
ed by Mies Doris MacNeal and Miss
Louise Seraghty, two Cylde high school
girls, who today did a 14 mile "hike,"
defeating Horace?. Wright, high school
Instructor and advocate of pedestrian-is-

Jn proof they declare that was
their breakfast while Wright, who
trained on chops and cereals, dropped
out .after the first few miles. He fin

refusal to comply are stated in a let-
ter from Secretary Stlmson. He said

Maiarkey said:
Tot Compiled With.

leave for California in December. He
will visit Seattle, Portland, Spokane, tomobile in which they were ridingr noon, which are still going on.. The

was bowling along tha winding-- drive. ' :

"I think the referendum has not been that if troops were stationed In the
forest reserves of California, similar

Denver, Omaha and Chicago. It is pos
slble that he will visit St. Paul, Mln- way in West Lake park this afternoon.complied with. The law requires that

tha sheets of 1 ths petition shall be requests would probably come from Or eapolts and St. Louis, and If his health Max Botefuhr, of Portland, and Miss
Avia C. Doebler. daughter of - William '

shall be dissolved.
Dissolution is what the supreme

court ordered In the view of the at-
torney general -- for the Standard Oil
company as well ' as for the .Tobacco
Trust. . There Is no other way out,
as Mr. Wlckersham reads the decision.

And not only is this the view of the
attorney general, but officials of the

egon Washington, Idaho and other permits, may go to the principal southtaken to tn secretary of state's office
Doebler. a retired capitalist of Chicago,'ished the "walk" on a street car. states having large forest reservations, ern cities. His plans may be changedin the form in which they were pre

During the afternoon the glria were I Too many men would be required for were united in marriage by the Rev. Cbut as long as his health Is good heiented to the signers, and each sheet

latest report says 100 sre dead and a
large number wounded;

Rioting started, when a mob 'of 3000
attempted to liberate prisoners from
ths state prlBorii The. rioters were
led by a woman who is reported among
the killed. General Candldo Navarro,
the rebel leader there, while attempt?
inr to restore order, was fired on by
mistake by federal guards at the peni-
tentiary and several tpldlers killed. '

' Mors federal troopaare being rushed

M. Carter, pastor First Baptist church.can see nothing to prevent him frommust have a cony of the law attached congratulated by President Taft upon I the work during the time usually, de-the- ir

feat. , voted to practical maneuvers. ' The spectacular and novel ceremony 'carylng them out department of Justice are learning fromTbls is to enable the secretary of state
to be certain that the slgnors knew was witnessed by a. Mrs,' McGrath, a

tbe officials of the big trusts and their relative of the bridegroom, G. W, Pun- - r
wnat they were signing when it was

det a Portland friend and chauffeur.MEMBERS OF HOUSE COMMITTEE INVESTIGATING STEEL TRUST. attorneys that the decisions are similar
as regarded and Interpreted in the ofpresented to them.

The romantic wedding was marked. v"It is provided then that the secre fices or the corporations most directly
concerned.tary of. state, in "the presence., of tha

governor, shall detach extra copies of
the bill .from the sheets and assemble

by aueh haste as to suggest an elope-
ment After a dash to the baseball (

park where Lyman D. Sparks, deputy
county clerk was found and carried to
the courthouse tto provide a license, a 1 '

'tha office hsd Closed at noon., the eou- -

June Heat Records Melt, '

ICnlted Press Leaked WIre.
Springfield, 111.. June 8. All June

all of the aheels of signers as one pe-

tition. This was so palpably not done
that the queatlon nf validity was raised

from this city to TIalpam to meet Asun-Sol- o.

-- V..
Twenty-fiv- e are dead In the Cuerna-vac- a

rlota of the past three days. The
newspapers here are forbidden to- - pub
llsh news of the trouble.'. Rioting there
continues tonight and there is fear that
it will be worse on ac&ount of.

bringing the best part of Ms
troops here.

pie drove to Mr. - darter's home." took"" 'heat records for 32 years were brokeaby the secretary of state hlnmslf. The
htm in the machine and he did the rest. ?':here today, the government thermomattorney general, when wnuuli-id- . ad

eter registering 98.7 degreee this after--1 After dropping the preacher and theirvised that the document" be received and
" ' t noon. The previous June heat record j friends at their homes, the couple die

waa 98 degrees. ' I appeared on a , honeymoon tripw '(Continued on' Page Eight)

E THAT SAVES MAN'S LIFE "AEROPLANE SUICIDE" CHEATS ANGRY
.

LAMES INTO GREAT BLAZEFOREST 0 CAPTAINTERRORISTS OF LIFE
tj '. .

Massssaawas ui l.. In i. ir1 pi" ,.

(United Praas Leased W're.V' ' ' ',tSpell Dlapitch o The Journal. I ,,
S.ia Francisco. June 8. Advices re St. Patersbuig, June 3. To escape-- a

ceived here today from Portervllle state sentence of death passed upon him by
the terrorists.? of wnom be was .one.
because ha deemed his honor paramount.

' it.

and the general 1n a seaming aeroplane
accident ' ........

Before the general woqld-- consent
fly,' however, he exscted his "word f
honor" from, Masenewitch- - thst hs would
do everything possible to bring blm to
earth In safety.' .H'f.'''.''';.,.V,:-f- : :'. Maxenewttch s man who kept , his
word despite his desperate character,
fulfilled his promise, t The terrorists
thought Msxenewitch ; had betray.!
them and decreed that ha ahould die.
Their decialon . reached Masnewltrh,
who waa broken-hearte- di to think tin-- ,

he was tnlsunderatood and wonslder'-i- t

traitor. The next day he flew, t 4
height ef 3000 feet and utki,ly t I

head waters of the Big Kern, where he
haa gold mining claims. . He outfitted

'for ,the trip in Portervllle. and started
on foot for the mountain district, a dis-
tance of .3S miles. .

When ,, lie ' reached the reserve- - he
found a foot of .snow. Determined to
pusli, on to his . claims,' hs i nearly
drowned , in crossing the Little Kern.
He removed his shoes and coat put his
grub on top of his head, and started to
wade the stream., but the current was
too-stron- g for.hlra. ; t , .

Washed toowa itxeaau''tC'-';- !

He. was washed down stream lover
ths ' little Kern Falls And ' was Swept
unconscloim through the rspids half a

that J. P, Connor, a machinist, whose
home- - is In Bryan street, San Francisco,-walke-

into the headquarters of tha Se-

quoia forest reserve and gave himself
tip to - Supervislt Burton ; as Jhe
man who set the campflre'Whlch result-
ed in ths loss of 400 acres of timber oil
the Little Kern In the forest early this
week. " " ' ? ; ' ;.; ' ;".

'

Connor says the campflrs was ths
only thing that saved his life. lis told a
story which for hairbreadth escapes
seldom - has been equalled - in" thsbls-tor- y

of th reserve.--": "., '..- :

Connor left his wife and two children
two weeks ago to make a trip to .the,

Captain Masenewitch. the army aviator,
committed suicide by turning bis , bi-

plane over at a height of 2000 feet and
was crushed beyond , recognition- - in tbe
fall. - - .t.- -

It was at first thought that bis death
was due to an 'accident, but- - a letter
that he wrote to a friend on the eve
of his fatal flight, showed that he de-
liberately took llfft,.i"-'-'.''!'-'i

The day , before his death. Captain
ataienewitcb arranged with the terror-
ists to take an unnamed general up in
hla 'machine and to kill both hlmalfl

-i:

i ;,vi; V' 1 .. ;::'' ';'1.-:,,'.- . , 'V. - I

From left to rght Henry O. l)afortii. New, York; Charles L. llartiett, Georgia; A. ti, SUule, Kentucky;
' his biplane forwsrd. It turtif.l t . :

and dropped like a o:k. , ,3 (Continued on Page Seven.) t Jack ileal t let as; 4. MCUUIicndy, Maine; If. o. Voting, Michigan. , .


